Fertility and
pregnancy and
pregnancy
outcomes

Moving out of home
and growing up

Alcohol quiz and
recap

Marriage

Pornography (Inc.
looking at the
effects on
relationships,
perception of sex,
views on others ,
revenge porn etc.)

Managing stress and
exams

STI’s
Contraception

YEAR

Long-term
ROA and interview
commitments (Inc.
skills
arranged and forced
Sexual
marriages and
harassment
consent)
(Inc. consent)

Driving
Finance and money
management,
including credit and
debt, savings

Parenting

Understanding and
preventing
extremism and
radicalisation

11
Post-16
careers
pathways

Cancer and selfexamination

Consent (Inc. the
mental, physical and
psychological
effects of when
consent isn’t given)

Careers and work
experience

Trolling (Inc.
harassment)
Body image and the
media

County lines
Psychoactive
substances

Mental health:
anxiety and
depression

sleep

Gangs

Careers

Online safety: Inc.
grooming and
gambling

Social engineering

Illegal drugs

RSE: including being
ready and consent

YEAR

10

YEAR

9

Healthy coping
Change, loss and
strategies
bereavement

Cannabis

Citizenship

Alcohol

Digital footprints
Money
mules

Drugs

Cancer

Can you trust
what you see
online?

Identity
fraud and
data
protection

Understanding
fraud
Intro to sex
education and
parenting

Managing
challenging content
(sexualisation in
the media)

Healthy and
unhealthy coping
strategies

Attitudes to mental
health

Gender and sexual
identities (also
looking at
homophobia,
biphobia and
transphobia)

Racism

Prejudice and
discrimination
Campaigns and
manifestos

Voting and
democracy

Sexting
Relationships –
healthy vs
unhealthy
relationships (Inc.
consent, sexual
harassment)

Alcohol
How we deal with
crime (role of the
police and
prisons)

How we deal with
crime (legal
system)

Relationships on
screen (Inc. healthy
vs unhealthy
relationships,
pornography,
harassment and
stalking)

Promoting
emotional
wellbeing

Disability and
inclusivity

Careers, options
and Pursuit of
Happiness

Political parties

Illegal Drugs

Anti-smoking
and vaping

Energy drinks

YEAR
Healthy lifestyles

Desert Island group
work

money and poverty

FGM

Cyber-bullying (Inc.
harassment,
flaming, sharing
photos without
consent)

8
media

Banter vs bullying
First aid
Diversity and
bullying

Positive
relationships
(looking at healthy
vs unhealthy
friendships)

Puberty and
periods

Risk : including road and
online safety
(e.g. who can be trusted?
Harassment)
Toy Story 3 and
PLTS

Growth mindset

Nature vs nurture

Challenges of
growing up

Careers

Inside out and
mental health

British Values

Apply for a
Place at Finham
Park
Attend transition day – taster
lesson in PSHE

YEAR

7

Who am I?

Be introduced to PSHE at
Finham Park

PRIMARY
SCHOOL
Complete
transition booklet

Build a solid
foundation in
education

Meet our SLT
and Pastoral
leads

Develop a lifelong
love of learning

